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Earl Cobb
FIRE AND TORNiim  
-  mSURANCBf
Seven of the Best Old Lini

OANVOM, -  -

PmsIbit it On.
There w m  Um trouble la the olOre of 

old P. 1>. ft g .
WheatfieuMrawMie la that No. 4 

hfut iiw m ed  «rtth No. S 
And dIetflhaSH ealawlty lur^halt a

mile a rveM  -  ' ....
Till It wn» ImpcMBlble to are the 

rolor ut the around 
And the ebalrmaa of exeeuth’M eald 

to the pteeMeat;
“ It  etrlkee bm that you can't nin a 

raSroad worth a copper rent!*’ 
f^^KMipoB thegenemlnianuicer wuh 

^^alled apoa the floor 
And Inform^ that he waiicarek*Mi In 

the eaae o( 3 and 4;
And the ■raeral manaver remarkclc 

“ 1 eery plainly nee 
That the iceneml HupertnteiKlent 

Mede a rrdhotroaidlruni me— 
Which the name Induced the Rcneral 

■uperlntendcnt to call In 
The dirliduo euperlnh*oilent, .whom 

he crltlclaed like «ln.
Afid who atralyhtwny had the mas

ter ot the road report to him 
For a roaetlnK then and theremimln- 

lutered with daeii lutd vim,
Hald the master of the road: ‘̂The 

section foreman Is tlie chap 
W^o has caused this grm t disaster, 

and I ’ll kn<K'k Idm out a rap.”
8o he ralleil the section foreman, and 

he snid: “ You careless cuss, 
Your remarkable stuphlity has made 

scnpe-icuntM of us—
Which the section foreman took as 

quite a penemal affront 
And nniolred right then a|id.there to 

do a crlttclslug stunt ' '*
< In his own hook, so be called the 

^nh who greases up the track. 
And hd saM: “ it  seems to pM» you 

ought to And a friendly eraclc 
And crawl Into It a ^ im ll your car* 

case after yon, you chump.
For neglect <jf duty on your pan has 

go^ as on the Junipl 
If yau’d have grease«l your tracks 

this acHdeiiT would never have 
occurred—

You )ust go and draw your salary, 
without aiiotlier wurdl" V

ie with
lal. cMiSte^harcL tsuspifw

cattle 
anlnial
Infected a'ltb t f a y rnwHigliigetiun 
remains In the hlot ĵ l̂FHiniHleflnltc 
length of time, pr<»bahly during the 
tlh> of the animal.
'While the tick is tlie carrier of tlie 
disease the ft*ver Is cHiise<l hy a small 
orgHiilsin that Is lutrislwed Into the 
animal hy the tick. This small or
ganism. which Is the netual cause of 
the disease priH-esses In the anlnial. 
lives In and th-stroys ihennioikl' eor- 
piisck's. Tilts action I Ml the hlooil Is 
the cause of tlie extreme w'seboess 
«n the .sick animal ns Well ns the no
ticeable changes seen In >. the, post 
mortem examination of Texas fever 
cam's. The disease affia'ts the IiIimsI 
more than any otlM'r part of, thy 
iMsly.

Itecently some ticks that had lieen 
ma*ure«l from rattle that had the fever 
a’ere brought to the vetrinary labora
tory. These ticks were placed In the 
latMimtory and Iwgan laying eggs. 
4n,two daysafter'The flrst eggs were 
aid young ticks were hatching out. 
These young ticks hatcheil In tlie 
laboratory are eaimhle of giving

Texas fever to rattle that are notuc- 
custoined t̂o tteka 8uch an exfierl- 
ment has Iwen made so rrftcn that 
there is no qiMwttoa as to what the 
result will be.

There have been many Inquiries In 
regard to the Texas hixer from tlie 
Kiowa aud~X’oramaache country 
since Its settlements. Many cattk. 
were taken from western Ukinhoma 
and other ksmlltles where there was 
no Infection and were brought In von- 
tiict with Infection In the new cuuu- 
try. This has resulted In a great 
many cases of lever. A auinher have 
sent ticks to the Kxperlnient Hta

he no li‘ver and If tim disease Is 
aiiiiMHr the rattle It will stop<ts sinm 
ns the eatUe are thoroughly cleansed 
of ticks. To counteract the high 
fever accompanying the disease It Is 
necessary to give s«Muethhigl to n*- 
Uuce the k'Ycr itnd keep.,̂ (|W bowels 
p|M*iiĵ  Halt In one or'^wovqtouqd

OUR PRICES

tluiikfBlif g
at Ntilla’Hter, Oklahoiaa, to havfTll^fg

I-
itheui identlfled.

The symptoms of IVxas lever are 
usually eh^acterlstlc but other con
ditions may give slwllar symptoms.

When the disease appears among 
matured cattle thaie will always bs 
some loss. A post mortem examina
tion a'lll show In n general qray tbs 
fotlua-liig conditions: The liver is 
usually enlurgeil. suit and mottled In 
iipltearaiice; the gull bladder Is al- 
u’ays filled with a thick granularhlle 
and t ^  spkvn Is lar^rthan normal, 
soft and very black. The'bladder 
may contalQ bhNMiy urine. If the an* 
liual lives several days after the Isver 
begins, hliMMly mine may be passed 
and the bladder will be found tilled 
with the same inaterlak '

While there Is no spiadflc rrmeily 
fur Texas fever In the way uf a cure 
tbery Is no disease so easily stopped 
or with which one can work with 
any.iDore assumace ut succeus If It Is 
linndle.1 In the right way. If tbekn 
are no ticks on the cattle thus will

doses, re|)eate«l If necessary, will 
effective Any physic, as raw linseed 
oU or lard, may be uaed. (ireeu feed 
such as com Is giNsl to ke^ rattle 
In cuflditloa. At the flrst Imllcatlua 
of fever the cattle should be gtvea all 
the grveuleed they want and i^ry  

gone over carefully to reinovs 
tbe tlrks- This Is where so 

many Call In handling the .dteyase. 
Tbs sirk animals shfHild b»|iuetoted 
but at tib* Mine time the well 
shuuki Iw gone over and the tirkk re, 
tuoved. In this s'sy tbe disease may 
bestiqipsd. Any" of the oils thor
oughly appiksl will kill the ticks Iwt 
It must be well applkil. es|NH’lally to 
the under parts tg tlie iMaly, Inside 
the thighs, sliles id tlie neek ami 
chest. The large tfeks iiia.v lie rt- 
muved hy hand Init yuunjc ticks are 
too small to lie'found ainuug the 
hair, citnsequently they roust Iw 
4tUed hy applying some of the oils.

Information has reached the Okim 
hoina experiment station th^t 
parties In certain lisralUfes i were 
going over tbr country- vaccinating 
cattle to preventTexiis fever. Cattle 
maybe Immunlseil agiUnstTexiw fe
ver but not hy any snrh pruc«‘SM as is 
practtceil hy these parties.,* There Is 
BO rellaacs to la: plared In any such 
treatment aad stiickiiMui allowing 
tbeniselvcs to lie Imposed U|mni la

THE LOWEST.

@ Y O N
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.
this way are. hardly deserving of 
syinp t̂hy when th«*y hniidic cattle 
nnd falf'lo Inform tliemselres about 
so rommoa a disease ns Texas fever. 
—Woodward Idve Htock Inspector.

*  •Mb*
For aWintTmiU to do fta tfcat 

work with tbe lemat ekpeoae It 
should be put onk first class 
tower. Burton Lingo Co. have 
just receiveiLa carol winji mill 
tower lumber. *

Mr. Geo. Baker, 
was in town Friday.

of Potales

To make room for our FAI^and WINTER Stock,.for the

Next 30 Days we 
and Summer goods

SeH our Spring
AT’COST and Jess

. This includes Ladies and ;Oent8~^6nderwear, Ladies and Child
ren’s 0:^ord Ties and classes of light weight shoes. Fans, straw 

-jl^ts, shirt waists and skirts.̂  Lawns, Likens, Organdies^ Dimities,
etc, THESE GOODS M USTSELLT^

8o the grenaer t<M>k the order tor hln 
caoh and drea* hie roll.

And remarked with much erapha^ 
lan^age: “Well, upon my aoul, 

D1sr<tad’a du cheapeat lot o' guy* 
. 1 ha* etfer saw

dl* ting o* takhi* blame f'r 
udder* rankle* In me craw;

Wy, de chairman o' dc \toard sfien** 
all de money In de East,

An*, by gUMhl I can't l>e greHiUo'' 
w'en I idn't got any greaee!’* 

-Exchange.

Thptrvqoent Inqnlrle* reecIvtMl Irt 
regard t«i Texas feveyjpake It m4eî  
snry tp review In n brief. w*ny tbe e*- 

"Kcnttal feature* ot the dl**n*e a* well 
an the general plan that may lie 
adopted hy any one to prevent the 
(ll*aa*e, or atop It, If It ha* already 
appeared. '

There ate a few people who doubt 
the “tick theory’’ of Texas lever. 
l<'or tbe benefit of the lew It may he 
hhM that there I* no dhieaae of either 
man or animal more thoroughly 
worked out or better understotaj 
than TexaulBver of cattle. The Bu
reau of Antaaal Industry began work
ing on this qnestloB In 1889, and the 
result* of a great many experlmentii 
proved that the tick carried the dl«- 
case to SBSoepttble animals. HInce 
this time every experiment station, 
where the qusBtfon wo*„of any bu- 
portanee, has done work along af nll- 
lar lines aad always with the same 
results -that tbe tick I* the means uf 
transmitting tbe dhwaHe.
Jfp one ever saw an oatbreakg of 

Texas fever withont presence ot 
ticka' The old ibeotiM In regard to 
T(;xas fever have been comptotdr 
(flKprovvn. Tbs Idea that southern 
• aids with sore feet or that saliva 
if  >m thsae cattle was th» mmuM of 
spreading tbe dissnse thss b M  en- 
tr.'Iy dlspmven. At one time se 
I. lined that bacteria were tbs ea 

<. lie (Hsease but allot these theories 
hi.v» bssn dlsproveo by -sxpsrtsignt- 

with the tickj The t r̂er can Iw 
to susceptible eitUte by placing 

yotiag ticks on them or diheasi' 
fsn bs transmitted by lunculatlUg

D O N T  f a i l  t o  s e e  U S " E ( ^ N ;

GAMBLE.
CANYON CITY, - - - TEXAS.

Having: disposed of our entire mercantiie 
interests at Amarlilo, Canyon and Hereford/ 

- Texasi we beg to announce that we have 
open^ private Banks at Amariliqjind Here* 
ford undel* the bid ̂ rni name of _

 ̂ SMITH, W ^ K E R  & COMPANY
with a financial responsibility of over FOUR 
HUNDRED .AND FIFTY THOUSANQ DOL
LARS. W ejn ter the field well equ lp i^  to 
handle the banking business in all that the 
name implies, upon a saVe and conservative 
basls,x solicit a'liberal share ~of your 
business,s.y-.

SMITH, WALKER &
BANKERS,

' ' Amarillo, Texas."
Q, C. Long.L . C .  U l r .

L a i r  &  L o n g ,
REHL ESTATE lilfD U¥E STOCK AGEHp, 

Canyon City, Texas^
Buy, Sell and Exchange Panhandle Lands.

« We Respectfully Solicit your Business*^

Canyon City has iflany natural 
advantages that are too little 
known to tbe outside vfqrid, one 
is her unrivalled summer climate 
She has almost as many advant
ages as Colorado- without so 
many drawbacks, one great 
thing is the altitude it not so 
great, making tbe change less 
severe on anyone coming from 
other parts of Texas. Canyon 
City is 8625 feet above sea level 
an altitude that is sure death to 
ail malarial germs without be
ing high enough to make easy 
breathing a difficulty, ataother is 
tike beautiful scenery on- the 
canyons there are thousands of 
beauty spots yet unexplored. 
Indiafi paintings are on 
the facea_ of tbe rocks in 
many apparently inaccessible 
plMes, reHcsi of all sorts 
abound. Not a great while ago 
an Indian chief wafe,found in a 
fairly good state of preservation 
In fl cave in tbe canyons. Caves 
and beautiful rock formations 
»re
close enough to tow ^to  mak^ 
a pleasant days Outing.

See our stock of, fine flgvor 
ing extracts. • I

Thopmson Drug Co.

Dry goods, all the latest sum
mer novelties on exhibition 
e.very day. Prices the lowest 
at J A. Wansiey A Co.

•< s* •• e> e»s<
Before tbe time comes for 

another reunion our people 
should consider tbe hotel facili
ties, we did not have room 
enough to accomodate the 
corwd this summer "and unless 
ail signs fail, and planrgo very 
much astray we will have 
twice as many people in 1008 as 
we have ever bad before and 
they,must be housed somewhere

TherooHs the most important 
part of any house. Burton-Lin
go Go, have just received \  ^  
of five inch prime caress  
shingles.

To Ijocnf Phone Bubaorlbem  
After tbe first dsy of Septem

ber 1U02, telephone rates for 
Canyon City wilt be $3.50to68.00 
per month for business phones 
and .$1.50 per month for resi
dence pbbnes. All toll line mesr 
ssges will be charged fur at pre
vailing rates'.
Plainview Telephone Company.

 ̂ Mr. L. J. Thomason of 
Thomason A 'Conwell, piano 
deaiem of Amarillo, was in the 
£ity this week and sold two 
pianos.

Canyon City, Texas, and the 
Palo Duro canyon insepara-/ 
bly connected"And are becoming 
widely know.n as a great snnr: 
iner resort. While these are- 
facts, L. O. Conner is one 
among many to sell you city 
property, ranch lands and cat
tle. ' ■ '

Consign your Fat Stuff to u». / 
We are always ready to take it.

THE NATIONAL
LIVE STOCK ----------
COMMISSION COMPANY
(!Ii I<'iiK<>. KaiiMfut (,1ty iiuU Ht. ImmiIm.

For further particulars write or 
wire U. U. ELKINS, Clarendon

Mr. Henry S. Mfshop, « f  Arm, 
qtrung.coun^yfMudidate for dis 
tilctattorney, was in the city last 
week and made ufl a pleasant 
call. . * —

^  __  Wall l^gier, all designs at the
^Ity PhanBacy 5 cents 

tobu found lu<many P » » c « f ^  go ^ents per I'oll. In
grains, crepe, pulp eft. Call 
and look at these samples. You 
can’t help being pleased.-"^

Furniture either at retail or 
in car j/Ots at Oscar Hunt A. Co.̂

There is a brilliant future bc- 
sore Canyon City if her advan
tages are properly before 
tbe world.

Chamlee, tbe Jeweler, has 
some beautiful diamond rings, 
pins aucYbrpoches at very reas
onable prices. G.o see them.

Mr. Tbad Cobb, the chicken 
m in, is spending a tew days with 
home folks and enjoying the 
society of his gentleman friends

KottWell Falr.^
This vhr where you will go 

in September. The Fair will be 
held September 23'̂  to 20. The 
Pecos Valley Lines Will put on 
a rate of t5 for tbe round trip 
-to Roswell from Amarillo, Can
yon City and Pecos wtth-corrrcs- 
ponding low rates from ail 
other points on the Pecos system 
and Soufhern Kansas of Texas 
Ry.—/ex.t than One Fare. 
Tickets will be on sale-fcieptem- 
ber 22 to 25, with final limit of 
Fifteen days for return. Call 
on .your local agent for particu
lar* or write fb

— * Don A.' Sweet, 
Tr:iific Manager,

—  Amarillo, Texas.'
S# ^^mmmmm

Notice.
Any person who will pledge 

himself to the rulef and regula 
tiops jfoverning the Parmalee 
Circulating Library and will pay 
25 cents every ^tbree months in 
advance to belp'tbe moving ex
pense of tbe library may have 
free access to same.

Mr"Newraan, Librarian-

X' » r
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Qo To A . ANDERS
LineFor anything in the DRY GOODS or

He Garries the nicestyand most up-to-date line of DRY (JOOD8, M ILLINERY AND SHOE3 in
'T '

To  the

are pei 
week s 
•ustalc 
sent 0 1  
your Cl 
lot boi

Get-his Fences before buying.'
1mJim

THE STAYER.
\

Knt«*iv(l at thr powt at Fan-
jron, an hih-oikI mall
mattor.

Official onraii of Oamp Stm»*W.Ul 
.laokKon, U. V. \

Mrs. Ji. U\ M'^rgan, J.ditur 
and Pubh'shfr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lair en-1 be proper to add that Henry S. 
tertained a party of young peo- j Bishop is one of the twp repre-
pie Monday evening with a de
lightful tnusicale.

sentativbs appointed • by the 
Texas University to represent

_  . , —7 ^-^ , ,, I it in the' inter-collegate debate
For hrst class jewelry of a ll 'i^  j^ew .Orleans between the 

kinds see Chamlee Jewelry j  Texas Ufaiversity and the Tu- 
Company. _  1 lane University, and the ̂ report

made ot^it by the New Orleans 
Tom Reagan, of the Hereford ! Picayune is highly gratifying 

Mfg. C6y, at Hereford, was in ;to  every patriotic Texan and

SrBSCKlPTION;
On̂  Year,....... *•!....... . . .S I .00
Six monihs,.. , .......... .. .̂50

^DrkRTisiXi; r a t e s .
Locals lu  ~eenU per line for•*

the first insertion, S cents each 
subsequent insertion. ^

LHsplay ads, one inch, $1.0(1 
per month. I.iberal-reduciion for 
large, ads. .

.Ml criniH<lHt»*H will Ih* clMirtp-il i Im* 
very n-iVKoruililc ciwh fit* of |C>.Oi) for 
i*!uii ann<iuiic«‘m«*nt.

FOK GOVERNOR,
Sergeant Sam W: T. Lanhara.

FOR DISTRICT JI*IX;E.
Hon. Ira Webster.\
Hon. H. H. Wallace.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. C. Barrett (Clarendon.) 
Henry S. Bishop.
W. F. Kelley.

FOR COrXTY JUDGE,
L. C. Lair. ~

_M. S. Park> _ %
A. N. Hensou '
FOR COUNTY ^ DI.STUICT CLEUK.
J. H. Garrison. '/

FOR TAX ASSESSOR. ,
W. J. Luna. * - .
FOR SHERIFF J^TAX COLLECTOR 
S. L. Long.
E. A. Upfold.
J .L . Prichard. .
Price Dockery. .
B. Frank Smith. ' '

Robert Stratton.
FOR TREASURER.

R. B. Redfearii;...—I .
-FO R  COaiMISSlONER I'UECINCT 

NUMBER 1.
J. C. Pipkin.
FOR C0>»MISSIONER PRECINCT 

NUMBER 2.
J. T. Service.

Friday enroute to
trlllo. \

Worth Jennhigs is building a

shows that the four young men 
reflected great credit on their 
resjjiective institutions and 
states. ,

neat
side.

little residtnOS uu north, L ife insurance is one-of the 
be.st investments fhat money can 

. .C learjng^ leat Wright A Gam- j into. It is an iiicentive
ble. Dont fall to see how cheap I encoufagessav-
ibey have b e^  buying their i'°l» a good purpose. The 
goods. A ll summer goods goiug young man who insures his life 
at almost your own price. ' ’ discounts risks and,; anxieties

That Artesian Well.
jhe buys a future on installments 
to .be pa.id to His wife in e.vCht

The meeting scheduled ' i,
take place at 1 o’clock last Sat-1 ^ Hartford Life policy
urday afternoon was finally : \ ou get tjeJ>^ t^  ^

L o s t.—.Sumcivlu-rv lu the city 
Tm*M«luy H ittieinH-bouk contntnluj; 
jnoat-y, HeVerul hllN iiuil other viilu- 
ahk' |iii|M*ni. t in ie r  will n-c-elveu llli- 
eriil n*waril ami tin* thaiikH of tlie 
h>mT by brliiglng It to  The .s'Tiiyer 
offli.v. '—

Say friend, try me on dry 
1 thidk yougoods or groceries.' 

will save money.
A'. L. Anderson.

F o r Men O nly. |
Don’t let your wife know that 

Wright & Gamble are selling 
.jsummer goods at le.ss than tboy 
^tuallycost. __  . .'7___

Dennis Rice«*^>(sl Plainvietv, 
passed through the city the city 

-the first of * the week enroute 
home from an extended visit in 
Iowa. . ,

pulled oil about 4 o,clock with 
a small attendance, not that the 
people of Canyoo^wefe not In-' 
terested, but each man thought 
the other fellow would ^ttend 
to it and he did not have time to 
bother with it any way. Alas 
that the truth compels* us to - 
knowledge this spirit prevails 
among the best business men iu 
town. Men who would not 
tbrnk of breaking a business en
gagement where a dollar could ! 
be made or saved will uot give 
ten minutes of their time to the 
consideration of county or town 
business where hundreds of dol
lars is at §take. Of all the men 
who signed .tbe—cali- io r  that 
meeting only one was present; 
only one commissioner of the 
county and only two candidates 
for county office, and one of 
them for sheriff, cared enough 
about the matter to b5 present.

R. W. Morgan. wSs elected 
chairman pro tern and J- 0. Gal
braith secretary.. Being called 
on, Mr. Henson made a few re
marks on the subject. • After 
HHoch. desultory ^discussion the 
meeting finally /arrived at^ the 
conclusion tbat/they would ap
point a commit,tee to circulate a 
petition to the commissioner's 
court asking tbenl^to make a 
test for artesian water in the 
court house square. The fo l
lowing gentlemen were ap
pointed:

■ Geo. C. Long._
J. AT Edwards.

L. G, Conner.
J. C. Pipkin.

Earl Cobb.

Mr, Garrett,'"ot .bait T7aiVe 
City, Utah, (s visiting Wade 
Stevenson this week.

The Hartford Fire Insurance 
Co. has been doing business in 
Texas for ten years and has not 
had a law suit. She has many 
large policy holders in the. 
handle, and more than 
000 in force in Dallas. The 
Hartford wascbarteled 36 years 
ago and has^pajXLover #220,00,• 
0O0 to the families of i t ’s policy 
holders. See the new policy 
they are issuing. Noi a die to 
win, but a live to get^ Paid to 
you while living, ‘

liy ineiiLtil. J -
\Vi> leiini that Georjfi* l*'oHt**r hiuI 

.M1«h Grace Baker wen* luftirrleil at 
1 *0 rtules lately. \Vc extend sincere 
couKratulati(>u>«. The lady la both 
charming and 'talonU**! and betU*r 
wtlll In a thoroiu^ily uood,^ «wii*t. 
untieltiKh girl. Georgi? has nninv ad
mirable traits of character ami i\ 
no doubt mukt* a n'ci^nl for hUnHell 
,t1>at wife and iriemla ma.v“ all Ik 
proud of. >

Dr. and .Mra. i ’ai-Hona and little 
daughter have returniHl from a vl»«lt 
to n*latlvea at Snyder and otliet 
points.

Claud Money has traded for ii 
ranch In Haunfonl comity and will 
make It 1i )h home In the future.

W right.
still hot and dr.v,
A norther blew up at noon Monday 

which made It nion* pleasant.
])Ve need rain IViidly, the ivatlir lx 

beginning to lire tip.
The hInderH are goliig lu and all 

around Wright. ^
Mth. M. L. Bryant pmaw'd hen* 

.Moiiduy with Mr. Bryant In a h iu ^ -  
JUHt.’iip from Fort Worth when* Df.. 
Wardlow. took him for treatment. 
She tlioiight likely xhe coultl get him 
home to I ’hiliivlew allvt^ He wa« 
nncoiihc'oiiH and looked vcr.vjialeaml 
thin. M ix. Bryant phoned to MlmC

See ou-T^tock of tine ilavor 
“ing extracts.

Thopmson Drug Co,
«-• •* • • • • a a-a a a* a a a

, -J. J. Grimes and B. D. Mc- 
Lar/y^ returned Saturday from 
Sherman county where they 
brve been prospecting.

7J

Chamlee has a~ beaujtiful little 
solid gold watch that some lady 
will be proud to own. Go sTeit 
and you will be surprised to see 
bow cheap ^a really valuable 
watch cat) be sold.

We^are sorry to, learn of the 
severe Illness of Joe Foster's 
little baby. '

Misses Willie Vigusaiid Ethel 
Cavet made the Stayer a pleaa- 

TlOt call Monday. Juattbe kind 
we like. -— - »

Is your hair long and shaggy^ 
Is 'you r face rough and ugly 
with coarse beardy l)o  
need a. bath?. Coulter can fix 
you. ‘.He has a barber shop and 
bath Itouac

- ‘Th is week we announce Xs 
candidate for district Httorney 
of thisdi.stnct, H j^ry S. Bi.sbop. 
He is a cit-i^kr^^oT ''Armstrong 
^ounty, having Ul;ed there since 
l%93^o says.the Claude. New.s. 
He is a '-y^ng man of excel
lent moral h^bU^ahd far abo"^ 
tfie ordinary in iuteU[gedce and 
energyi He is a' graduate of 
the law department of our staLe 
university and was licensed by 
the supreme-court. . As but few 
people have anything like an 
accurate idea of tlie training one 
has at that law school we will 
state as a matter of information 
that there every, step necessary 
in a law suit of every* kind is 
gone thrqugh with sufficiently 
often that the average student 
is thoroughly familiar with his 
business—the course is erjual to 
t#o  or three years actual pcacic 
ticc in court The writer of this 
artjcle has met in prdg'tice .*iev, 
eral*gra< nates and kn'ow^ that 

giv*e.' ^t’bern -at 
'least seveiai yeai  ̂ t!/e advan-. 
tage of the one who has not had 
i t  In this connection it may

U. T.JONES LUNIBEN CO.
[ ‘  D ^ L E R S  In

long leaf yellow pirie, lunlber.
DOORS , 1
WINDOW^ .
.MOULDINGS 
BUILDING B A l 'l tT

LEAD .. 
VARNISHES 
CYPRESS SHINGLES 
FENCE POST9

—L.
GLASS
OIL
PUTTV
BRUSHES

Ahsolatebj Pare Lincoln Mixed Paint 
Sold under <?/i. Iron Ctad Guarantee.

M. XEIYMAX MAXAGER.

m i V C I T Y ,  - 7  - ‘  T E X A S

BERN WILSON
F O R  BARGA IN S  IN  ' ^

LA/VO A N D  C ^ fT t= E .
I  Race some special bargains in city hnd country property. 

Some East Texas lands to trade‘for land and cattle 
in West Texas, f  re.spectf ally .solicit jjoilr J  

business., ConuyOnd list your
property wUh nu. ~

Buy, Sell and Exchange Panhandle Lands.

i BERN WILSON,
‘ Court House, Canyon City, Texas.

N Fire Insurance.
Companies Safe, Reliable and Conservative. 

Patronise a Home ConGerjo,;^

THE STOCKMEN’S NATlQNAl BANK
OE CAitrofi crfY. texas .

V4tiln to have all prepiwatluiiH mmk* 
nt home when they got there.

Mr. Fo’n x t’H llftle  hnhy wuh not 
exjtwted to live Inst week. Dr. Wiiy- 
Inml mu(le_thnv or four trlpu to hih* 
it anil Ouu.fly piilleil It through. It 
1h tw o uioiithH uld mill wont weigh 
live pouodH., it Ih a pitiful ohji*vt 

Several «Iek In the iteighhorliuoil 
withhowOltitouhle. .

Frmik VlUapIgiie.. Hughes BroM*. 
Iniiuiiier, Is on the PJalim again. He 
was right sick .M o n d a y , ^

Rev. Hollers pn*achisl the Saiietlh- 
catiou serman at Wright Sunday to 
:i well filled house. Nothlug iiiiitdi lu 
it.’—Where a mau-ha.s sluiA* stahiiity 
jiboirt hl|u you Bi*ed uot'try to turn 
him. If thf* pi*ople \V.̂ int Suiu tinca- 
tloK“ Ja;liy "Just let \th(*m alone. 
Chrlst'’"says those "wl^o are not 
against us -an* for us, so let thoiii* 
ft.UJk aloilt.- Very few prem*hers can 
come up with B. H. lluekHiH-e, the. 
Holiness '.evaiigi-Ilst froni\ Krath 
county. \

Summer is nlmost gtine ami. hgr- 
V(*st passi*U.aml hiiy\-ery few souls 
saved In this part/if the illstrlrt:—  

Jim Criswell Hioved his washing 
from S. H. Bid^rs to W. 'AV. Book- 
< lilt’s. / ^

Mr. B ^ e r  has built h lm n^ Ini 
tine bai*h. He has a gocwl ej><jii on 
Ills plac** aTound'Iils lake. ;

MTlll Buokout ami wife have taken 
a trip trying tu Hutl p<*uches to put

School commonced here .Monda.v 
morning. ^

GHcket.

is fast becoming a powerful 
organization and wilFno doubt 
accoifiplisb rauch'good on edu
cational lines.

Miss liulah Wright wh^-bas 
been visiting her Triend Miss 
Mary Burrow, left for her home • 
at Henrietta Tuesday. Poor 
Miss .Mary feels sq sad and lone
ly cow.  ̂ - *

Sympathy. • _
We wish to extend to Mr. 

Chas. Burrow our heart fe ll  
symp.athy in bis latest bereav- 
ment.

- • ‘ Earl Cobb.
J- JB-Gamble.

 ̂ , W. W.i Ghbn.
, Jas. C. Galbritb, ^

Mrs. Freize of Silverton 
went home last week after a 
pleasant vi.sit with her daughter 
Mr.s. Dr. Crawforil oT -this city.;

M . C. Chamlee s»av.s he will 
di7coiuit any imce.s you can get 
any Where cGcyiJ p'-r cent, pn 
wat^^es. clocks diaiiKimU^-^md/ 
in 'fa «  any 
Hue. ’

UBjtetl 
e'veryM 
state a 
probib 
public 
decisic 
honest 
Party 
until t 
Statut 
other 1 
quest! 
diseas* 
evils,” 
saloon 
for mo 
-tiODS o

M ortu ary . ,
*• ■

Last Wedmxdny night, .s«*pt. 3rd, 
the Infant daughter of .\lr. and Mrs. 
.Mack L'onard paHae<l to life e.t«*riial 
afUT a hrh'fKtu^-here: ^Thelittle oiiF 
has been very Melleftte for Home time 
and Its death wuh not niu'X|K**’le*l. 
Weexteml our HliicercHt nympathy 
fo  the parvuttvT.....
•I ’ f •
.Mm. Willlu-m W'lngivdled luKtMon

day night after Hc*veral weeks Illness. 
She leaviwn hiisbapd and lltjk’ chll- 
(ln*n t o o iourn herlosM, tme little one 
pn*ctH*d***l her about u immth. The 
(h*a*ase*l liwly was-comitaratlyely a 
stranger Intuwn^but w ejvre nun- 
kind handH will be uiitstretcInMl to

lytliiiig in Itioj’ewclc^

111 this Issue wllf ).» foiiMtCtli.. 
7>TTtolK*rt E. Foster candidate
for Hide aniK Aiilmi>LInspySitor fur 
this count.v, M .̂ Fost^- Ih well 
known and la thoropkly familiar 
with every «Ietuil of the hushieHs and 
will not (afi to Im* ^ 1* right man In 
the right plue«>.

- /Doqt read ^ is  it may cost you 
Something/ Wright & Gamble 
are _ h i(^ngra clearing sale.’ 
Ladies ♦ 2.U0 Oxfords at 1.50. 
15 and 20 cent organdies at 10 
and 12J’ cents.’ , _ _

•Ilm Fi>ster ami family an* buck 
from n visit to Stevens eoiinty.

Byron Pariah, tin* n*formed, dellv- 
ep‘d at4'Jul>eraiice Icctun* 4« tbb* e lly  
Siimla.v evening hisr. He told some 
pretty scary tales J»ut some of them 
at host wen* triie.* .Ml tlmse Hturles 
about hU *>s«*npades at PoflTiTes, 
Roswell, etc., wen* n'portt**! In ilu* 
pniH*rs from time to “time. W> intn-— 
tvndy lio|s* he will do goisl wherev
er he gi>es. If the awful e.'Cample 
omonntH.to nh;(-thliig he 6un*Iy 
onght to. ' ^

.Mr. ,Ueo. lUiyiiohlM Is out again, hut 
he steerJ^leur of the doc tom liecHum* 
they cauiiot hide their desire to pos- 
si*ss such an eli gaut akwleton on he is 
now.

young
friendi
much.

Harter, the blacksmith, who
is always ready to do your

herilttle chlldn-n and husband-hrf7 ,iT,-u,.mitb»n.r ...... 1_____, oiacKsmi tinng,  ccmtinues to turn
out satisfactory work and ex-‘
pand'his business with the
growth of the country.

tlie ir hour o f ius*d.

For Children’s school shoes, 
ladieA^hew waist patterns, 
stamped embroidery" linen, or 
anything else jpou want, see 

1 Wright & Gamble.
Mm. Totn ( ’ainpliell was t rading

in towij 'f uewlay.

Lost.
Homnwhere on thb r*>iMl Is'twtvn 

.Mrs. Augusta .McElroy'a new place 
and Mr. KolM*rt Ib-ynnld’s, a black loovrow niipiy of you hiV 
shawl. I t  Ih h double HhaWl and , attentive and ayinpiifhltln

Card o fT lm iik s .
^ o  the gW(^ pi^,pie of Canyon:

pn*w» my nppn*elRttrTTr 
hIio w ii in** during 
Ittleboy whodk*4l 

month ami my 
night.

I avIhIi to

the Hlnens ot ffi 
oil thi* IHth of las 
wife wlu) <lled hint
Through thew days of

Mondov

1

tVe Invite yon to  open an account with ns. We gnarnntet* as lll»- 
eral iu-cqmiiiodutlonH as are warranted liy the nccouii^iid pruiWiit 
hiMikl'ng. _  • - V .

L. T. LFXTivIl. I*r**Hl<Ient.
W. A, DONAHISON, Cashier.

JJTL!̂ -----J-i "L'* -lH|L'--------------t'-----,

JOHN HL'TMON, Vico,President, . .
I). A. PAR K , Ass’ t CaHli^r.

THE STAYER
t

WiiiitH yutir /.—

SUBSCRIPTION
And your *- * • ' ^

JOB WORK.
Mow Hbout Iffou?

valuable tu Iteiuwner la*canse It Is a 
keepsake. .\ny om»- knowing aii,v 
thing about It w ill eoiifer u favor 
and Ih* snitably -fewanleil by ad- 
dnxsliig A -

Mrs.Toin Camplicll, * 
( ’snyon, Texas.'

When you need anything hi 
|he druggist's line go to

Thompson Drug Co.

RucKwell, of Hous-
.■ II-
M.

5Ti,^«*sWeton, Pr«*sWent o f '  the Canyon 
L«,niberTympany, spent som<̂  
time here last week.

'"We have the b$rst ufld most 
complete line of ladles and/ 
gentleman’s fljie gold watches,' 
everabown In Canyon.,.

Thompson Drug Co.

Rev. W. J. Moore, Texas 
manager of "The Anti Saloon 
League” lectused hc^e last Fri 
day night and again Tuesday 
night, a branch league was also 
formed. The anti saloon League 

- »■ .

ffilctlon and 
lioeii HO 

I cer
tainly iippriH-late the unflrin^nlth- 
fnlm*HH with which IHx. 8t<*waT^ud 
PilrsnnN attended my dear sick 
until nnthhig more rotrid be done.

I fnrtherimm* w IhIi to thank the 
kIntleltIwnH foTtlu'lr eontrlhutloim
to iiHHlst mi* III Hi*ttlhig my expenHes
here. I will never forgtU jroti all.- I  
niUHt curry luydeiir little boy;» to  
their grandmother In Krntb county. 
Pray for me, iv iif  Wingo.

^  swws •  im •
Dr. Edgar P. Lewis, the den- 

list, will be here as usual on the 
third Thursday of the mouth 
and remain three .days to ’do 
your denUl work. Remember.

Rev. L  P. Kmlth of Denton hnH 
iHHin visiting hlHHlHter Mm. Co-X of 
thiM city. Iter. HiUltb pruactieU hem 
lost Hundny morning and evening a t 
tlie MethodiHtchurch.

Go to the Canyon City Phar- 
macy for Mound City Mixed 
Paints, bne of the heaviest 
mixed paints made. Read Ihelr 
guarantea.

there If 
lUo th 
ly eVerj 
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PROHIBITION MATTER.

.  )

T-

srful
oubt
edu-

DallaSfleraSySept. 6th, 1902 
To the readers of Tliegtayer: * r

■ Through the kindness of yoiir editor^ wc
are permitted to present to the vottVs of your community each 
week some matter on the Prohibition question and the relation 
sustained tberto by the Probibitioo Partyr-^ We Will try and pre- 
seut only well attested facts, apd plain logic, and we, invite 
your careful consideration of same'; and then beg that at the bal
lot box in November, you cast your vote as you pray.

-E. H. Oonibear, Chmn.,
>* Prohibition Party of Texas..

_ *  • *  * * * .  * ̂ . ■ * •
--

Some tpay wonder why the prohibition Party has made in
dependent nominations in this State for (rovernur and Lieut.. Gov- 
eruor; and why we are not satistied with iocal option: especially 
in view of the fact that we have no practical shftw to elect our can* 
didites, and. are often acused of throwing away our. votes. But 
is it not a fact that the liquor business is in existence, and will 
continue tct .exist because it is licened and protected by the 
United States Goveiment; and by the State Goverment of nearly 
eVery^state in the Union? Again has not the goverment of any 
state and the goverment oMhe United States the 'same right to 
prohibit the entire liquor trallic as it lias to prohibit any other 
public evil or public nuisance^ Such at least is the uniform 
decision of the Supreme Court of tlie U. S. Again is there an 
honest thinking voter'in  Texa.s that believes the Democratic 
Party in Texas willtever Uke an honest stand for prohibition 
until they are forced to. Why do they hide behind Local Option 
Statute and leave it to the people, in this matter and not on 
other matters that affect the public good? Why not submit the 
question of licensed prostitutions, gambling, of Contagious 
diseases to a popular iocal vo ê'?  ̂ Tbe answer is plain. The.se 
evils, bad as iliey  areTia*ve*noi^"tije. politii^Al In flu^ce the

Tb^ Cueio Star is an earnest 
ad v6cate of irrigation. T t says: 

When y(fu aee4iL.tim#)y“ <pier' 
on irrigation dont turn your head 
in another direction and say it 
doesn’t apply to youî — If  you 
area landholderln thiscountry 
whether you -hava running 
rtrers or never failing creeks, 
you have a gold mine if yon can 
put good wells and gasoline 
pump.s on it. The day you tit 
up this kind of a plant yoUr 
land will be in a -position to 
produce ten times what it did' 
the day before. Irrigation will 
be thef alvation of DeWittCoup- 
iy . Irrigation is one of the com 
ing great questions in Texas 
and the counties which begin 
first will be the first to get 
the benefits.—Dallas News.'

Wliile the Plains country al
ways produces feed, yet the 
benefits cf irrigation cannot 
easily be estimated, one thing 
is certain it would make ten 
bushels of feed grow to where 
one is now 'raised. By "all 
means . let every man in the 
county whoever stops to think 
m(We than “ Lord_, bless me and 
my wife niy sou John and bis 
wife us four and no more” , and 
there are many built just that 
way. .Consider the im.meiise vkl-
ue an artesian well would bg4o

saloon bas: and the great Democratic Party dares not take a stand [ people of Randall cobnty,

you
nblc

for moral right for fear they will meet defeat. Prom the viola 
-'tionsof the prohibitory latv.in other states under Democratic and 
Republican officials, and with their open connivance what can we 
expect of many of them in Texas? The Plain Unvarnished 
Truth Is, that many Christian voters in Texas have been Pray- 
 ̂ing 'against tbe liquor traffic and in November voting to continue 
in power the Party^tliat is responsible tor every saloou license in 
Texas; .and that will if elected to power this IjJovember, 
x£new the license of the 3u00 saloons of Texas. A  Christ
ian man's'vote is an expression at the poll of his bone:^t convic
tion. Can you register your'jconviction against the saloon by vot- 

' ing for the Party that will cohtinpe it in power* Brother if you 
—Will throw away your vote for right this fall and help us poll a 

large vote; while we may not elect to oflice Geo. W. Carroll and 
Arthur A^ Everts, we will set in motion a movement that will 
make prohibition the issue of 1904 in_Texas. Will you do it; and 
will you make u^ your mind that no party shall have your vote 
thatfHus^s'to take a.stand lionestlyand squarely for prohibition'*

!mc k

The troul»U*H hetw «‘n the Tele
phone Ch>. ami tlie Mubi«crllH*rM Hn-me 
to  1h' no ueun*r BPttleinent thanlx*- 
fore.

Miss W illie '^gus left^^for her 
home at McGregor last Tues- 
day. 'She is a most popular 
young lady and made, many 
friends who will miss her verv
much.

Dr. Oliver Wendell HUhnes lyild; 
‘ •Tho hunmn race lx divided Into fwo 
cIitxHP*: thdeywlm ]p> nhend and do, 
wuniethlnK.'* an(l thorn* who xlt Rtlll 
and ln<iulre, “ Why waen’t It done 
tho otliei* way?”

A Hinall luMixif belonKliiK to Undo 
I’oto'DuvldHou, rtvo nilloi*—ettath of 
town, wax Inimed nl;;ht bi‘ture laat. 
No one wax living In It and It In nut 
known how tho Are orlglnrtt«*<l.

because if artesian water caii be 
tiad â  a reasonable 4^pth in 
town it can beiiad on the lands 
In the countfy. Let us U,ear 
from some one on this subject 
the columns of the Stayer are 
open to discus.sioti free to any 
one who may want to give their 
opinion on the subject of ir- 
rigation or artesian wells either 
one or both.

E. W .Molver, of Tnliti, waa In <jnn- 
,von .Moiitla.v. »

W-e are prepared to sell at 
reasonable prices anything in 
the jewelry line you want. 
Gold watches,_ necklaces, 
chains,'bolh ladies au4 gentle
man's, solid gold, plain and set 
rings.

Give us a call.when you want 
a nice piece of jewelry.

Thompsofr“ Drug Co.

For the Round Trip to Ros
well Fair from Canyon City. 
Tickets on sale Sept. 22-25 
inclusive, limit of 15
days for return.

A N O T H E R  T H R U  TR A IN
■' T OK O O L  KOLORADO

Thoipas Brothers have bouglit 
out the furniture and under
taking business of O.scarHunt & 
Company and w ill’continue tbe 
business at the old stand. Look 
for the new firm's ad. next 
week.

h —-----------------------
Mrs. M. C. jkigobson and son

Laiiston of Louisville Texas 
who have been visiting Dr. Ste
wart and Mjs. Q’Dell, Mrs. 
Jacobson * brother and sister, 
left for borne this week.

Beverley Rrlefs.
Htlll dry nnd diixty in thix pnr( u( 

the eouiitry.
The fariiierx iun<i linrveMtliig tlieir 

crop* niul jMirtliig thehnip iix fm«t air 
poxxll^le. .Moxt of them nre prvpiir* 
Ing fur big wlieat empH ui>.xtyear.

Mr. Melton and hlHMon, ufi Silver- 
vertou, linve lH>ea thniHhtiig wheat- 
through thin part of the country. 
Some ottbe wheat turiKHl oiit very 
well while ' hoiiic W'w sorry. TMii* 
iiKNit of It blade fonraml Are btiKliele 
per acre. , .

Some of the cowltoye arc having a 
tkM»-tryliig to keep tlie company eat-, 
tie on the wext xlde iif the paxtiire 
where they can g«*t water. Water 
lx Hi-an-e on -thlx xlde while ivn the 
went xlile the lakea have (ih-nty of 
water In them. „

Mr. Dick WhIhIi. manager of tin* 
J.\ ranch, wan over on thlx side qt- 
tendlug to liuxineH-'. >

Mrx. Nellie IMetzxch In on the xit-k 
fist again thlx wit*k,

Mr. Hrouks nnd xon an* Imylng fat 
cowH. The.!-! are paying all the way 
from $1 U to f*iu |M*r head.

('rayer .Im’kson left for Goixinight 
laxt Thnrxday w heni be will i^tteml 
school this fall apd winter.
.. Sliced tJnyer Is gi*ttlng along ns 
well ax could Ik* expi*cu*<l.

School roniineuceH at Salem Mon
day, the Xth, alxo i\t .Milo. Doth 
feacherx arriveil ''Siiiiday but we 
have not leiirneil th(*lriiainex.

The new school houxi* a t Itisl Mill 
lx completed amf school ls*gana then* 
•Monday, the 1st, taught by .Mr. (leo. 
I ’attixon. They had pn*achbigthen* 
Sunday for the tlrst time

.Mrs. .fackson, acciim]iunl«*d by -Mr.
Oliver and .\nnle, went to  flood- • •
night Thursday to taice her son. 
Cr*iyer, to Si-hool. .Mrs. daeksou Is 
well pleast.*d with the school mid 
thinks It till* very place for bo.vx ami 
girls to Is* ediicati-d. She siiys^ that 
Mr. and .Mrs. tioodiil^'ht xhoiild Ik* 
praised very highly for their good 
work and klmlnexs to {ipfople and 
students.

Walter Durrix, Sle .luhnsoa ami 
Chax. Mclteii^wen; alDup .Siuulay to 
st«e their lK*st fftrhij

TUv whooping I'lpigl^ds raging In 
tills part of the cTnhitry and soim* of 
the chlldn*n liaveltrvery bad.

Bro. Carter pn*ac|i»*d at Salem 
.Sunday. The writer did not get to 
hear him bat of courxi* he iin*aclied a 
good sermon us he never preiu-hes 
any other kind but good opes.
* (Julte a crowd took dinner at Cas 
Ilrookx' Surida.v.

We lue srtrry to  learn that Hob 
McMuVtrt*y hiul such tiad-Inck Sun
day night and hud to walk home.

That's all.
.lasper.

For children's school shoes, 
ladies’ new waist patterus, 
^tamped embroidery, linen or 
knything else you want, see 

Wriglit <fe Gamble.

Bright Bugley, of Tiilla, W1151 In the 
cit.v 3'exterda.v.

The trnst4*ea_nf the pnblle eeliool 
i-i’iiHext all pntron>r'<t»ni»*et at the 
eoiirt house Friday e v^ ln g  at S 
o ’clock to devise* tvajs alld means 
toiiroVideuion* whool room. This 
Is alnatter of vital lni|iortanH '̂*7iud 
cverj- paf»*nt slinnld atttend.

Farm Implements " 7̂
Otiri ar* th* beat made: P. A  0. and 'John Deere 
Plows, Disc and Lever Harrows; McCortiltdk, Plano 
and Walter A. Wood Harvesters and Blnd^i^.

Wind Mills and Pumps
EclIpsOand^tarrSteel and Wood, the bast that are 
made. Marcy and Cook Cylinders, the bast made. 
We also have a lot of cheap Cylinders for those who 
do not wish to pay the price of the best. J)ur stock 
of Pipe and Casing is the Largest in the wesi.^

Wagons and Buggies
Luedirighaus, Bain, Mitchel, State and Lansing 
Wagons, if you are posted no more need be said. 
Columbus Buggies, the best on the market. We 
also, have a cheaper grade for bur trade.

> I

Stoves and Ranges
The Majestic Range and Buck’s Stoves, Standing in 
the Front Rank. In this line as in nearly all others 
we carry a cheaper grad^

Tin and Enafneled - Ware
Lisk’s Patent Aiiti-Rusting Tinware, every piece is 
waranted right, that is, if at anytime a piece rusts 
it will be replaced free of charge. ^ Is oa  nice line of 
common tinware for those who wish it. W e have 
Enameled ware of every sort called for;-also Galvan
ized ware without limit. We call your attention to 
our stock of Aluminum ware, it is probably the best 
ware made. __—-----

G lass and Ou^erisware
Aisways a complete line of the vei^ best and a cheap 
g'rade also.

Harness and Saddles \

The reputation of our Harness and Saddles-for being 
the best that Money can buy-is well established.

_____— ---------AU kinds of repairing done.

General Hardware
All sorts of Shelf and Heavy Hardware called16r by 
the trade; Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Fishlng^Thckle, 
and in fact everythlng^carried in a first class hard
ware store. Should we fail to have wiiat you want 
in our stock, from a canvass tack to  an e i^ n e , we 
will' take pleasure In securing it for you.

i*> l̂nnlng July Arxt, wi* xhall havi* t\v<» (Ifru trainx to  Colorado oacli

.M., aftiT
'B'

One wlllJwive Fort Worth at !t;4» .V. M., the other, 11:10 B. 
the arrival of all evening c<mni*etloiiM. ^

For >|UextB who wish to retire early, a Hli*eplng-<*ar will be n*udy eni-h 
evening at 9 o’chMrk.

BotSi Uatam>̂ >v4H l>^run thru to JK*nvi*r. Each will carry Miru ooaclu*x 
ami xleeplng-carx, ami inealx will be xi*rveil, eiironte, lu cafe.iliiilng-i-arM. 

ThV) this doublee the tliru traln4n*rvk-e to Colorado from thlx territory
* ^

there In BtUl *‘O NLY  O N E  /?0 4 0 ”  which him any at all. ' We have 
lino the only direct Coloroilo line; make tin* Iwxt tinie, and haul very near- 
Ij’ everybody who ghe*. And, uelng our line, **yOt/ *’0 0 / V 'T  HAVE  
TO  A P O L O G IZ E ^  you know.

THE DENVER ROAD ”
f»A99mMQmm om^AnrMmNT _  roirr worth. tkjca9

N. B.—Thelmte, from all Texo* pbintx, lx one fare pinx tw o dollarH for 
the round trip, good, returning, till Octolwr :llxt, on xalenll xiiromer. every 
liny. Tlckete routeil over our line more xtoi>-over prlvllegex than iin.v 
other road cjin offer, too. '

» » » • » * * * * * * * • * ♦ * * * * * * * * *

REM EM BER  .j

Cidorado Spring, Cido., S<*pt. !>.— 
Daniel Waggiinner, aged 74 .vearx, 
n*puti*d tola* one of the wenlthlext 
men In tlie State of Texas, dietl at 
the Altavlxta hotel Uxlo^- of Bright'x 
dlxcuec. Mra Waggoner and htfr son 
xtarted for their home In Decatur, 
Texas,-this eveulngr xvltlkUlwtmityrf^ 
Mr. WiiJ^ouer wax one of tho larg
est cattle and land owners In this 
.State and his friends saj' his Wealth 
Is estimated at-f5,000,(WO, He had 
bei'ii 111 for several months abd had 
liet*ntn t^ilorado Springs for, about 
a month for the bcneHt of his 
lH*nlth.—Houstoii I’ oslk. “ - _ -

Wb^t relation is my graudfa 
tber’n brotber^s^i^aQdcbild to
me;

Pieme plates, for sale at this 
office li^bt, clean and neat not 
easily'broken, 15 cents a dozen 
call ami see them—The -Stayer 
office

W e are

The review of trade-by R. G. 
Dunh&Co.-and by BradstreCt 
shows that we may look , for 

j  higher prices in cotton, woolen, 
leather and.iron goods, also in 
provision's. - '

?■ ' \
Wi

IDOUARTERS FOR EVERIfTHINC j
USUMAV c a r r ie d  in  a  f ir s t  c l a s s

DRUG STORE.

Tlie corn cropin 'llie extreme* 
northern part, of the corn belt 
is noi^ out o f- daTiger and we 
tnay yet have‘still further evi
dence of the Importance of our 
Plains people raising Kaffir 
corn and maiae and fattening 
their stock at bone.

D rug
J A. Wanslcy A- Co. are h-'\d-

You ifre children of first cous- 
ius, therefore are second cous- 
in^—Dallas News, in “ questions 
and-AoByerB,'”- A^^giwt-iil.

I f tbe/above answer be correct 
we should like to have the 
News state what''relationship 
exists between “ E. B.” and_bis 
grandfather's brothtrvS children 
-r-Sberman Rcgi.'der^ ►

' And when he bas answered 
that, bow long will it take a 
mule-to kick a mau’s ear full of 
sleeve buttons? '  ̂ |

The ladies aid society o f The 
methodist church gave a most 
enjoyable ice cream supper last 
Ffiday evening. They report 
they'sold alh-the cream and 
cake they had provided. The 
net proceeds ' were pearly 1̂30 
which is a very nice sum.

A* man ifl a neighboring^town, 
whotodk-a city paper in prefer
ence to a country papor because 
he got more paper for t^e money,, 
was attracted by the advertise
ment of a fire escape which 
would be forwarded -bn receipt 
of f2. Ue sent the cash *and iu 
a few days received a copy of 
of the New Testament.— West
ern Pnhlisher.

!«t;in<Ix r>r (■(<nltPT’x*wb‘*n** > <>ii

Hardware Cpnipany.
W EEKLY STOCK TRAI'N VIA. PECOS VALLEY LINES.

Notice to Shippers.. • \ .
Beg4tiniQg on Monday, July “K, '  19Ul', and 'continuing 

every Monday thereafter up to aud including November 24th, 
12, we will run a Weekly Stuck Train for Kansas City, 8t. 

Joseph and Chicago (Markets, on the following schedule:
Leave Hereford..................S:30 P. M, Monday

”  Canyon C ity . ! ........ ! 10:00 ”
Arrive Amarillo....... ......... 10:50 ’ ’ ” „
Leave - AmurrlIo. .7777777770:16 ’ ’ ’*
, ’’ . Washburn . .............12:0-6 A. M. Tuesday

’ ’ --— Panhamile. .i,.;.. 12̂ 50 ’ ’ ’ ’
’ ’ White Derr.. .. . . . .  1:40 ”  . "  ‘

_ _  " Pampas......... .., 2:U) ’’ "  ’
..7. ’ ’ .Miami .......... . 3:15 ”  •:►

’’ ' Mendota........... ».. 3:4.6 ” J ' ”
”  C a n a d i a n . s  .. . 4:1.6 1 ” i
"  Higgins.................. (5:00 f. ”  ■*-—

V ’ rra g e :...,.7 ....... . 7:00 •» / »•
Whitehead,...........  7:25 , ’’ “

- Arrive > Woodwardj^........  b:10 ’’ ’ ’
-  I _ I

Where connection will be made with Train No. 42Ht)n the A. 
T. & 8. P, Ry. We shall make every endeavor to run this train 
promptly on above scliedule, but this notice is not a guar^M t̂ee 
that we will do so. Shippers should file orders for ears at least 
three days before the date on wliicb they expect to load.

' The Fort Worth & Denver City C(>. will run a similar train 
to connect with our train at \yashburn at midnight Monday.

WjB will-continue to handle trainioad shipments, with proper 
notice, on any day of the week, as sqits shipper. T'

: ‘ Don A. Sweet, Traffic Manager. - —

G H A S . "TH O M A S.

\ -

•  (juarters tor tlie S<*st, pjATWt;
fan cy  iV -^  n -Uaxe, xhanipoo and

•  groceries.'-

X
\ - ' 1

hmth and fix*) like }*ou are soAacboily
'  7\  ,

■ \ * * T-'• * a “-V

LIVERY-F£ED AND SALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. Best feams and rigs always onTEind

i - ONUIEHAER'm mom A EPEOtALTY.

>"■

il

\
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Ttiif Baity.
A Urpe number ot young  ̂

pie were royally eutcrUincd 
Thuraday eTcoiof by Mr. an^ 
Jdn. J ^ B k  Heodersou, in bouor 
of M lu Minole Doooboo^ wbo 
Irlll learc soon for NaabvUle, 
Tenn., to attend school.  ̂ ^

The lawn was bnatlfully il- 
hialnated by Japanese lanterns 
aiMl fair feminine faces. Mes^ 
Watermelon were present in 
tbeir most tempting gnise but 
we couldn’t eat any(y)-—don’t 
think they were very good.

Music, games and conversa
tion in the parlor and croquet, 
sparking, etc., on the lawn made 
the hours^fly only tOo swiftly by 
and at It o’clock the.crpwd took 

' tbeir departure.
This was certainly a most en

joyable affair and all agree that 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson ai^ un- 

' rivaled Id the art of entertain
ing: Those present were:

Misses Mattie Thompson, Ona 
Long, Leftie Whitmire, Mary 
Wansleyi Willie Vigus, Ethel 
Cavet, Jewel Smith. Minnie 
Donoboo, Flora add ' Fannie 
Stratton, Mable Smith and MIm  
Baker. Messrs. Roy Fulton, 
Otto Jennings, Gus Lewis, Jim 
Redie;arn, ^Bob PipEFn, Cbas. 
Epps, Jim Pipkin, A l f i^  
ell, Reuben Stringfellow, Ar

thur Richardson and Mr. Boyd. 
-  Mr. and Mm.. Nat Henderson, 
Mrs Frank Smith and Mrs. 4)r. 
Howell.

\

School began Monday and if 
nothing untoward happens we 
will have the most successful 
term ever held in Canyon City. 
The principal is well known as 
one of the most able 'locators  
in the south, his corps of assist
ants are well trained and 
thtWougbly'' capable. The 
school building will, we think, 
have to be* enlarged but the 
fund will be sufficient to run 
the school the full term. Can
yon City offers nnnssal ad
vantages'  ̂ to those 'people wbo 
are hunting homes where school 

^ facilities are the best

Mr. Sam Merrill, a young law- 
f̂ er of Amarillo, passed through 

myon City Thursday on his 
way to Hale Center.

CAI B A K E R YV .O N C IT Y
BAKES

Bread.'CaKts, P ies, E tc .
Manufactur

^  P u re "^ ^ iK ly .
Hot rolls for '^supper without 
having to cook ̂  o\'er the hot 
store. '—

The patronage of the city and 
country is solidted. ^

DR. J, ED. CRAWFORD' 
Cbwklan an̂  Sureeon.

Being'autboriaed we hereby 
announce- Mr.—W. F. Kelley as 
a candidate tor 
district attorney W  thi^ the 
47th judicial dUtrict^ Mr. K«b 
ley ia tn years old, a Mtlve 
Texan, has liked 17 ycara in 
thte western country and baa 
bad four b«srs actukl practice, 
two of these years at l^lvertod 
where be now lives. In an
nouncing bit candidacy the Bil- 
verton Enterprise says iii part, 
**llu success as a gendral prac
titioner is a guarantee of bla 
splendid abiHty.,’*_ Mr. Kelley 
bat made himself very well 
known since this campaign 
bjjxned and needs no introduc
tion from us. His record Is open 
for all to inspect and he will 
stand or fall on his own m’erit,' 
as we understand he is not the 
candidate of any particular par
ty, corporation of clique, al
though, a good democrat. His 
case rests with the sovereign vo 
ter.

- Oscar Hunt A Ca are showing 
new samples of carpets. Now is 
the time to buy them cheap, 
when they can be made in the 
bg^ween seasoir time. .Ypu can 
lay them when tt geta co^er.M

The Kewson Why.
Hoiim- psopir woiHVr why

the whti^ey tmaim-iw flourUhen and 
prohlbltort' lawn an* ao often set at 
naiiaht. w*hj newapapers ever pa)>- 
Itsh anti pmhIMtIuD matter at all. 
Two communlrattocui Jn onr ofllt'e | 
now mlxht explain .the nltaatloa I 
■omwhat. Uoe U from the antla 
and aek u« to pteiww quote priee 
for rradlna notirea, from lOnw t«> 
100.00 word* per week, which at our 
reffular rate wiittM be $100.00 per 
month for the t>ne thonaand word* 
per week thin belBg the mnalleet 
amount ottered, further statlax that 
they 'are liberal aad will pay 
fpiod prteea. The other propaeltloa 
Is from tto prohibition headquarters 
asktnx UN fiow much spare we 
will give each week ti> further the 
cause of pndilbltloD. The dtflerence 
Is plain. The prohibitionists’ haW 
no money Interrsts at stake and caa- 
bot afford to pot up m/  ̂ waooef he- 
quMe they rondude'' th» coontry 
printer w t^ s  lariesty lor fflorjr attjr 
way. while the otherstde realise that 
tt they itet the spaes it must be paM 
for, so tt y<Hi see the cosatry wssk- 
Ites rnnnlnx anti prohlblttoa 'matter 
yon may be sore the potir derti of a 
printer needs money and Is getting 
pay for It, while the ooe who runs 
the prohibition matter Is atile to live 
on what spare lie ran sell to othera

F o r ' ^ i e .  _
One hundred stock cattle for 

sale, and 0 or 8 sections of good 
grass to lease in Swisher coun
ty, ' Address' T. F. Nanny, 
Brownwood. Tex.

United S tates De|>art- 
m ent of A gricu ltu re .

nt

The people of northwestern 
Texas are beginning to realise

pHtTonag.-.dtlH i-M.pleof (;nn.vonjjbV i ^   ̂  ̂ ^
ty mid siirroundinir country res- v,,

lus tfully sollc\te»l. 
 ̂ Office nt (.'anyonaqyon Unig t'ointuiny.

Dr. Geo. 3, l&fpoho,
OCNERAL PRACTITIONER.

. .Answers nil calls dar « 
Office In tie- •'anyon^Pity

or night.
Pharmacy i curing

planting. At the request of the 
Ft. Worth A Denver City Rail
way Company, an assent of the 
Bureau of Forestry recently 
made a trip trom Fort Worth 
toTexIine, with a view of se 

the cooperation of far*
OAMYOM OtTY. TKJfMm.

S. B. TABLOCK,
DENTIST.

Office in building formerly ocen 
pied by Canyon City Pharmacy. 

Canyon City,-^exas.

from 2S adles an hour to xsro, 
rsdttcss its power o f  evapors -  -

la-ttUma 
if tbc average velocity 

of the wind at tbe surface of the 
for ottt year abould bq 

16 be 2f miles per hour 
and tbe evaporation for tbe 
same period should be found to 
be T^inebes, a reduction of the 
velocity .of tbe wind at tlief 
same place to a dead calm would 
result in tbe reductiou’ of tbe 
evaporation to 1ft incbM.

The importance of forest belts 
for wind breaks in an arid or 
seiri-afrid country can scarcely 
be ^vereatimated. Tbe great 
qumtion ' which concerns 
welfare of Texas faraers is tbe 
conservation of thO natural rain
fall of tbe region. Tbe records 
of tbe Weather Bureau for tbe 
past ten yean show an average 
annual yainfall of :!l.^j inches 
at Amirilla Large areas in 
Russia famous for tbe produc
tion of wheat bsA’e less than 15 
inches annual rainfall, and tbe 
celebrated Red River. Valley of 
the North receives only about 
20 ineb^. Western Texas re
ceives sufficient rainfall for, tbe 
growth of ordinary agricultural > 
crops if $11 of it could be utiliz
ed. Tbejilanting of trees jr i l l  
be one of t\ie influences that wHl 
very materially assist in the 
much needed conservation of | 
tbe moisture. “ ' |

From the informatiqp^derived i 
by an agent of tbe Bureau of For-1 
esti '̂ it is safe to say that there ! 
is quite a list of forest trees | 
that may be grown successfully I 
along tbe line of the Port Wurth 
A Denver City Railway. As! 
far west as Clarendon tbe BUcJl ! 
Walnut and E*ecan may ^  plant-1 
ed, with fair prospects of sue-1 
cess. , The Black Locust wiITl 
thrive tkom Fort Worth to Tex- j 
line, Irbile the iRussian Mulber- ! 
ry, Osage Orange and Red Ce-l| 
darcan be grown'from Fort' 
Worth to Amarillp. Where 
moisture is almndant tbe Cot 
toowood can grown success 
fttUy throughout this region. 
Other good tress for tbe locali
ty are Whits Elm, 
and Honey LoensV^

Before giving specific advice j 
to prospective tree planters, tbe .| 
Bnrrau of Forestry sends an; 
agent t̂ o tbe farm of each ap|ili-' 
cant It is the duty of this  ̂
agent to make a thorough ex- t 
amination of the soil and situa
tion and prepare a “planting 
pian” for the guidao'^e of tbe 
farmer. ’ The preliminary exam
ination is mad.e absolutely with- 
out cost to the farmer.

The purpose~bf tbe meetings j 
to be held along the "Denver 
Road** in August and Septem
ber ia to afford farmers an op
portunity to secure tbe services 
of a trained forester, whose ad-1 
vies on tree plaqllng lAay save

f

XEbc- '̂Htlahtic an6 paciffict t

1...

Forty-five cases of shoes^just opened up—2000 pairs. 
No paper soles or any other snares 
To be found in the Priedmau, tbe best'shoe of all. 
That are guaranteed to please tbe great and the small.

Our $3.50shoe for mejp, Friedman's "A tlantic ’*
Is enough to make Our competitors grow frantic 
With fright and uneasiness quite sore,
For be wbo wears tbe "A liantic” they*can not restore.

Our $3.00shoe fur women, Frledmati’s ‘ fPaciTic”  
Tends to produce sales that are as prolific 
As tbe Johnson grass in the wild^west grows,,
And as peaceful as the Pacific in her ebbs and Hows.* V .

—Our $1.25 shoe for women is made good and strong, 
Made for weax«.^comfort and to last long,
Made to stand the rain, mud and dew, ' .
And in every point 'tls made to please vqil • _

I f  you want shoes that will give you good wear,
And at prices you can easily bear—
Shoes thatjiriU keep your.feet warm and dry,
Then come to us when you want to buy.

We’eve got ’em the celebrated Friedman shoe,
That’ll tit the old, the young, the many and the few, 
And make them all happy, jolly and glad,

'’And prevent co^ns that grow to make you sad. ^

But instead a broad smile they’re sure to produce,  ̂
/And a ll the tight rocks they are sure to uuloo.se.
And make your*pathway smooth and clear,'
And make you comforfable and neat to appear.■ I . .  ̂ . -- -
Our.Patent leathers are the things for the geut 
Who can count a few hours with her wellspent,
When she is whom be-belitv,es with all wifes, 
Casts upon him and bis shoes her precious smiles.

Oh! happy him who can claim for bis own . '
A pair of those shoes and say ’tis wellfdone,
I bav^wooed her and won her and she ^  mine,
And still tbe patent leathers continues to shine.'

Ah: ever thus from the very hour *
We’ve had the "Atlantic” it*has given us power 
To  sell and/TSsell him o’er .and o,er. —
Whom pefiiaps others had sold before.
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R :  A .  3 0 W D E R ,
ATT&RNEY-AT-UtW. > 

Prictice in all tbe courts of 
the State. PskoersbipbusineM 
a specialty. ' t

OAttYOtt CfTX, TEXAS.DRS: DODS^irEWIS, 
D K N T t s r a ,

Amarillo. - • * TejUA
l>r. la-krkt will be at Canyon &ty. 

the 3rd Tbaradav aad Kiiday ami 
ttatarday folR>w1ns ul rark tnoath.

>

O 'D E L L A  S T E W A R T .

S u r o c o M ,

mers along its Hoe in forest tree 
planting. Dates'were made at 
numerous points along tbe rail- 
iroad for public meCtingS'to be 
held during August~and Sep
tember for the discussion of 

relating to forest
planting 
'  No section of the. United 
States ia more in need of forest 
trees than northwestern Texas, 
fpr the high prairies of this re- 
;gi6o is exposed to the prevalent 
south winds which are frequent
ly very hot and dry." The 
rainfall, which would be ample 
in a cooler climate, ia rapidly 
diaaipated by evaporation. Ag* 
ricuBsrc is thus exposed to se
vere injury by climatic condl- 
lioos. The winds in exposed, 
sltnatlofts have the power to 
take up by Bieana of evaporation 
■ore than sis feet of water dur
ing the year., TMa gCMt de
mand for moisture would coo- 
)MMBt Ottt and a half tfuMS the 
fffeittiril of bttttiUi New laflaBd. 
RxperittMeto ,httve- ebown that 
tW  uMaiMtttt at fbq velocity

tbe expense of' many 
costly experiments.

Applications for assistance in 
tree planting may, be made di
rect to the Bureau of Forestry 
at Waahingtoo, p. C., or through 
Mr. 'W. F. feterley. Asst. Gener
al Freight and Passenger Agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FI ELD,SEEDS
OFALL KIlVDS.

Ml

Mias Josephine O’Fiel has re
turned from her trip to St Louis 
and Kansas City. While gonei 
she visited the very best millin.| 
ery houses in these cities/snd 
bought a line of tbe most exquis
ite pattern bats; the very new
est shapes, birds, wings, ̂ Jlrim 
mings, etc., of all kinds 
bad. This stock has been 
lected with the ntmost care" by 
Miss O’Fiel, who has a pretty 
thorough knowledge the 
taates'of the ladies of Canyon 
City and ' country 'round and 
the cordially invites every lady 
^  town and every ooe who 
comes to town Co call and in  ̂
spset tbstti at tbc Canyon Mer
cantile Go's.' htore. Regular 
openlnl^ avnounced later.

Mr. Obaa. ^Cowart, of Run- 
ng VT|ter, was in tbe city 
day.

Sole Agents
 ̂ •

For The
- Celebrated« »

MAITLAND
-AND ■ ■'
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Casii paid for hides^and bonaa.  ̂ Good wason yards and shieds.
I * ■ •

Ice fdr the j^wer Country 
as well ns the Town.
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